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1.1. A one bead one compound peptide library of asymmetric oxidation
catalysts
It has been found that peptides can act as very effective cata-
lysts for a range of chemical transformations. This is unsurprising
given that peptidic epitopes are at the heart of enzymatic catalysis.
There have been many attempts to discover short peptide
sequences that can catalyse chemical conversions with high
efﬁciency, and a recent publication describes the use of a one
bead-one compound (OBOC) library in the search for peptides that
catalyse an asymmetric epoxidation.1
The OBOC method for generating libraries rapidly generated by
a mix and split approach provides a range of different peptide se-
quences, wherein each bead contains a unique peptide. When
beads are distributed into individual reaction vessels such as the
wells of a multiwell plate, it is possible to determine the catalytic
activity within each well and subsequently determine the se-
quence of the peptide by partial Edman degradation-mass spec-
trometry (PED/MS).
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For this particular OBOC library, the peptides were analysed for
their potential in epoxidising the double bond in compound 1 to
give product 2, employing peptide sequences containing an aspar-
tic acid residue. The reaction conditions required the presence of
hydrogen peroxide as oxidant with a carbodiimide and N,N-
dimethylaminopyridine to catalyse the formation of a peracid
intermediate from the aspartic acid. A key issue in the design of
the library was the nature of the linker between the peptide and
the solid support. It was necessary to use this linker to increase
the mass of the peptide so as to avoid interference fromMALDI ma-doi:10.1016/j.comche.2011.07.001
E-mail: nterrett@ensemblediscovery.comtrix peaks. Additionally a methionine residue was incorporated
attached to a PEG spacer so that cleavage could be achieved using
speciﬁc CNBr/aqueous TFA conditions.
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The library design included the aspartic acid in the i-position,
and then eight residues were incorporated into each of the i + 1,
i + 2 and i + 3 positions giving a total library size of 512
compounds. A positive control, Boc-Asp-Pro-D-Val-Phe-PEG-PEG-
Met-resin, was also included in the library. When screened for their
ability to catalyse the oxidation reaction, two beads outperformed
others in the library. When sequenced, one was found to be the
positive control, and the other was a close variant: Boc-Asp-
Pro-D-Val-Tyr(OtBu)-PEG-PEG-Met-resin. These two sequences
generated the chiral epoxide product in 37% and 40% ee respec-
tively. When resynthesised on polystyrene resin, these two
sequences (3 and 4) were conﬁrmed as effective catalysts, and
when used as C-terminal methyl esters to allow homogenous catal-
ysis, they provided the epoxide with 64% and 65% ee respectively.
2. A summary of the papers in this month’s issue
2.1. Solid-phase synthesis
A library of benzimidazoles, benzoxazoles, and benzothiazoles
has been efﬁciently synthesised by the condensation of o-phenyl-
enediamine, o-aminophenol, and o-aminothiophenol respectively
with aromatic aldehydes in the presence of catalytic amounts of
Animal Bone Meal (ABM) and Lewis acids doped ABMs. Reactions
were conducted under reﬂux conditions in air. The remarkable fea-
tures of this new protocol are high conversion, short reaction
times, and cleaner reaction proﬁles, straightforward procedure,
and reduction in catalyst toxicity.2
A new approach to the synthesis of novel medicinally-impor-
tant mono- and bis-9-anilinoacridine (9-AnA) peptidyl derivatives
has been described. The method efﬁciently generates 9-AnAs with
variable spacer lengths and charged, polar or hydrophobic residues
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tional stability, intracellular transport and/or biological activity.
The synthetic routes are general and signiﬁcantly expand the scope
of potential 9-aminoacridine (9-AA) anticancer candidates.3
2.2. Solution-phase synthesis
The stereocontrolled synthesis of b-galactosyl-5-aza-sphinga-
nines has been accomplished with high efﬁciency by a novel and
convergent diversity-oriented strategy. Preliminary results con-
cerning the b-transgalactosylation of a truncated sphinganine cat-
alysed by galactosidases have also been presented and discussed.4
Alongside the construction of the 1,4-dihydropyridine scaffold,
indol-3-yl-5-oxo-1,4,5,6,7,8-hexahydroquinoline, and indol-3-yl-
1,4-dihydropyridine derivatives have been readily synthesised
through three-component reactions of aromatic aldehydes, 3-
cyanoacetyl indoles with 3-amino-2-enones in the presence of
ammonium acetate. The 1,4-dihydropyridine core structure can
be efﬁciently aromatised in the presence of stoichiometric 2,3-di-
chloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ). Overall, this chemis-
try provides an efﬁcient and promising synthetic strategy to
diversity-oriented construction of unaromatised and aromatised
desired products.5
2.3. Scaffolds and synthons for combinatorial libraries
No papers this month.
2.4. Solid-phase supported reagents
No papers this month.
2.5. Novel resins, linkers and techniques
The synthesis and properties of oligonucleotides containing 20-
O-(levulinic acid) and 20-O-(amino acid) acetalesters have been
reported. Given that esters serve as promoieties in several thera-
peutic prodrugs, it was hypothesised that these derivatives will
have potential use as nucleic acid prodrugs. The synthesis of a
novel solid support with a photolabile linker that not only allows
for the synthesis of oligonucleotides containing various 20-O-
acetalesters, but can be generally adapted to the synthesis of
base-sensitive oligoribonucleotides has also been reported. The
release of oligonucleotides from this support is faster than with
conventional linkers.6
Kinetic solubility measurements using prototypical assay buffer
conditions have been presented for a 58,000 member library of
small molecules. Analyses of the data based upon physical and cal-
culated properties of each individual molecule were performed and
resulting trends were considered in the context of commonly held
opinions of how physicochemical properties inﬂuence aqueous sol-
ubility. The role of solubility as a determinant of assay outcome
was also considered based upon each compound’s cross-assay
activity score for a collection of publicly available screening results.
Further, the role of solubility as a governing factor for colloidal
aggregation formation within a speciﬁed assay setting was exam-
ined and considered as a possible cause of a high cross-assay
activity score. The results of this solubility proﬁle should aid
chemists during library design and optimisation efforts.7
2.6. Library applications
A discrete library of linear and hydantoin-containing dipeptide
derivatives, based on the Lys-Trp(Nps) scaffold, has been prepared
by solid phase synthesis. SAR studies indicated that potency for
TRPV1 blockade and selectivity towards NMDA is mainly dictatedby the side-chain length and the basic nature of a, x-groups in
the N-terminal residue.8
Aiming at structural optimisation of potent and selective ABCG2
inhibitors, an efﬁcient solid phase synthesis has been developed to
get convenient access to this class of compounds. Among these
products, highly potent and selective ABCG2 modulators have been
identiﬁed (inhibition of ABCB1 and ABCG2 determined in the calce-
in-AM and the Hoechst 33,342 microplate assay, respectively).
Results support the hypothesis that solubility of the new ABCG2
modulators and of the reference compounds tariquidar and elacri-
dar in aqueous media is the efﬁcacy-limiting factor.9
The synthesis of a novel class of peptidyl FVIIa inhibitors having
a C-terminal benzyl ketone group has been described. A library of
compounds has been synthesised with different tripeptide se-
quences, N-terminals and D-amino acids in the P3 position. In par-
ticular, Cbz-D-Phe-Phe-Arg-bk was found to be the best candidate
with a potency of Ki = 8 lM and no substantial inhibition of related
blood coagulation factors (thrombin and FXa). Computational
studies revealed that this compound has a very stable binding con-
formation due to intramolecular hydrogen bonds, which cannot be
formed when L-Phe is in the P3 position. Nonpolar amino acids
were found to be superior, probably due to a minimisation of the
cost of desolvation upon binding to FVIIa.10
Toll-like receptors (TLR)-7 and -8 are thought to play an impor-
tant role in immune activation processes underlying the patho-
physiology of HIV and several clinically important autoimmune
diseases. Based on earlier ﬁndings of TLR7-antagonistic activity
in a 3H imidazoquinoline, a pilot library of 3H imidazoquinolines
were prepared as dual TLR7/8 antagonists, since they remain a
poorly explored chemotype. 2D-NOE experiments were employed
to unequivocally characterise the compounds. A quinolinium com-
pound, bearing p-methoxybenzyl substituents on N3 and N5 posi-
tions was found to inhibit both TLR7 and TLR8 at low micromolar
concentrations.11
Protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs) are well-validated thera-
peutic targets for many human major diseases, and the develop-
ment of potent inhibitors has become an important focus. A
facile strategy toward the fabrication of new and competent PTP
inhibitor entities by simply ‘clicking’ alkynyl amino acids onto di-
verse azido sugar templates has been described. Triazolyl glucosyl,
galactosyl, and mannosyl serine and threonine derivatives were
efﬁciently synthesised via click chemistry, and were then identiﬁed
as potent CDC25B and PTP1B inhibitors selective over a panel of
homologous PTPs tested. In addition, it was found that the tria-
zole-connected sugar-amino acid hybrids may also inhibit the
growth of several human cancer cell lines including A549, Hela,
and especially HCT-116. The ‘click’ strategy starting from easily
accessible and biocompatible amino acids and sugar templates
would allow the modular fabrication of a rich library of new PTP
inhibitors efﬁcaciously and productively.12
A focused library of 60 spiro analogues of parthenin have been
synthesised by dipolar cycloaddition using various dipoles such as
benzonitrile oxides, nitrones and azides with the exocyclic double
bond of C ring (a-methylene-c-butyrolactone). The majority of
these compounds exhibited improved anti-cancer activity com-
pared to parthenin, when screened for their in vitro cytotoxicity
against three human cancer cell lines. In vivo screening of select
analogues revealed improved anti-cancer activity with low mam-
malian toxicity as compared to parthenin.13
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